PANHANDLE REGIONAL PET COMMITTEE AGENDA
February 1, 2022
10:00 a.m. MST
Alliance fire Training Center
220 W 3rd Street

Call to Order – Tim Newman - Chairman

Publication of meeting – Required by Open Meeting Laws
Introduction of Visitors: - Any Visitors
Approval of Minutes – Minutes of the October 5th and January 4th meeting. (December meeting cancelled)
Disposition of Absences – Tim Newman

Grant Management report – Tim Newman

Old Business

• 2022 IJ Grant Process
• Other Old Business –

New Business

• Approve Ashley Schultz to the IMT
• Discussion on Letter from NEMA Re: LEOP Compliance
• Other New Business –

Next Meeting Date and Location

• Suggested date, March 1, 2022 Chadron
• Suggested Rotation - Scottsbluff, Alliance, Chadron, Bridgeport, Sidney
• Suggested Meetings – January, February, March, April, June, August, October, December